
I, ~ '\ ,. .) \:' Decision NO. __ ~,~_.1_'_~_·~~~_'.·_, __ _ 

BEFOIm 'I'XE PJl.ILRO.AD COwaSSION OF 1m: ST";''I'E OF CALIFORt'1'J:..d.. 

r..C. Fairey, et al., 
CO:z::.lple.1no.nts, 

} 
) 
} 
l 
) 

, 
', .. ~ 

vs. ) Case No. 2460. 
} 

Reck Brothers, Fellows, ) 
) 

Detendants. ) 
~ ------------). 

E.G. Baron and W. Irwin, tor Complainants. 

R..M. Vaughan, tor Dete:c.dants. 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

O:?INION --. ...... ----..-
In this pJ:'Oceed1ng, 7{. C. Fairey and one hundre<1 and 

thirty-one other reSidents or the Town or Fellows, Kern County, 
have tiled a complaint against Heck Brothers, who own and op-

erate a publiC utility water system supply1ng the town, alleging 
that the rates charged tor water are excessive and request that 
the COmmission estab11sh a lo~er =chedule ot rates. In their' 

~swer, Heck Erothers deny that they are charging an excessive 

or unreasonable 3mOunt tor water service 
an unreasonable return upon the money invested in the water sys-

tem.. 

Public hearings in this me. tter were held "Detore Ex-

aminer Rowell at Fellows. 
Th1s water syst~ was installed in 1910 by Heek~rother3 
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GEE ". 
and su~plies about 200 consumers through approXimately 19,000 

teet ot pipe rensing trom one to three inches in d~eter. ~e 

water $u,ply is obtained oy purchase at the regular rate sChedule 

trom the Weste~ Water Comp~, ~ public utility sup,ly1ng wate= 

throughout the oil-t~eld region in and in the vicinity ot Tatt. 

The present schedule of rates was never est~b11shed by the Com-

mission but has been in eftect and charged by Heck Brothers tor 

a number ot years ~d was tiled with the Commiss1onby request. 

These rates are as tollows: 

Uin~~--------~--------------~~~-~--~---~l.50 ~er mo~th 
Per Gallon-----~-~---~---------------~-~- 0.00-3/10 

'Under 
From 
From 
From 
From 
From 
Over 

Above r~tes subject to follOWing d1sco~ts 
it mont~ly bills are paid on or betore the 
tenth ot the month !ollowing that in whiCh 
the water is used: 

6,000 gallons---------------------26% 
6,000 to 6,000 gallons-----------ZO% 
8,000 to 10,000 gallons-----------33-l!3% 

10,000 to 20,000 gallo~s-----------35% 
20,000 to 30,000 gal1ons-----------40~ 
30,000 to 40,000 ea1lo~s-----------45% 
40,000 gal1ons-----------~---------50% 

At the hearing, revorts were su~mitted by ~M. Vaughan, 

an engineer representing defendants, ~d by R.3. Sav~go, one ot 

the Commission's hydraulic engineers, tro~ which the following 

is te.ken: 
:----------------------------:--~V~a-ugh~~eD~--~:--~~~'~~~a~g~e-----: 

: as ot : as ot .. .. .. .. 
. .. 

:~~r1l 15, 1928: Y~rch 1, 1928 : 

Esti~ted Original Cost 
Estimated Operating Expenses 
Depreciation Annuity 
Gross Operating Revenue - 1927 
Available tor Return 
Ro.te ot Return 

~14~255. 
5,813. 

595. 
0,736. 

328. 
2.3% 

$11,.'162. 
4,720. 

373. 
6,736. 
1,643. 

14.0% 

The ditterence in the annual maintenance and operatio~ 
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oosts is due to the neoessity ot estimating praotioally the en-

tire expenses, as dete~dants have kept no adequate acoounts and 

records of their water operations. The evidenoe shows that, tor 

the purposes or this proceeding, the sum or ~12~500. represents 

a reasonable rate base and $5,093. a fair allowance tor the an-

nual operating expenses, whioh includes a depreoiation annuity 

o~ $373. Upon this basiS, the results or operation tor 1927 

re~lect a net return ot 1~.2% upon the investment. 

The water.s7stem and the entire town s1te are located 

upon lands leased to de:endants herein an' to the consumers and 

residents. All such leases may be terminated by either the lessors 

or the lessees at any time upon thirty days' notice. This utility 

therefore continuously taces a more haz~rdous and uncertein busi-

ness situation than oon~ronts the averaSe water company and there-

tore should ce entitled to a correspondingly greater return aa 

compensation tor the inc~eased risk incurred. The ~~e$ent retu.~, 

however, 1s considerably in excess ot that warranted by existing 

conditions. 
The present ~ate schedule providing 'tor a minimum rate 

ot ~1.50 per month, less discount) entitles the conzumer to only 

500 gallons ot water per month. This 1s e~u1valent to a ~uant1ty 

rate ot $1.62 per 100 cubic teet) ~n amount entirely insutt1c1ent 

to meet the normal re~uirements or the average household. The 

consumers have all expressed a willingness to ~ay a greater monthly 

m1n~um charge tor service, ~rovided a greater and more reasonable 

quantity or weter w1ll be received tor such min~um charge. 

There is no potable water SUppl! ava1laole near Fellows. 

The commun1ty must rely on the Western water Company's syst~ 
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which obtains its water tram a source twenty-two miles away, 

re~u1ring transmission at a working pressure or 400 to 450 

pounds per square inch trom two pumping plants. Such service is 

obviously very oostly. 

The rate set out below i~ based upon the suggestions 

ot the consumers and will p=ovide tor a higher min~um monthly 

charge with a greater and more adequate allowance ot water 

theretor. ~t the s~e t~e~ the present exeescive meter quantity 

rates will be reduced to such an extent that the consumers can 
reasonably attord to use the water. The revenues which should 

be produced by the schedule ot rates established herein will 

provide a fair net return to the utility commensurate w1th the 

risk involved. 

For.cal complaint having been ma1e as entitled above, 

public hearings having been held, the matter having been sub-

mitted and the Co~ssion now be1~e tully 1ntor.med thereon, 

It is hereby tound as a tact that the rates charged 

by Reck Brothers tor water distributed to their consumers 1n 

Fellows, Kern County, in so tar as they ditter trom the rates 

~ere1n established, are unjust and unreasonable and that the 

rates herein established are just and reasonable rates tor 
such service, and basing the order u~on the foregOing tindings 

or tact and upon the statements ot tact contained in the ~re

ceding op1nion~ 

IT IS EEF~BY ORDERED that Heck Brothers be and the 

s~e are hereby authorized and directed to tile with this Com-

:is=1on~ within thirty (30) days !rom the date of this order~ 
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the tollowing schedule or rates to be charged r~~ water delivered 

to their oonsumers on a.nd a.tter the first day ot. ,.9~,tj')u I tAJ , 1928: 

METER RATES 

Monthly N.1n1muc Char.o:e-----------------------------$2.25 

The foregoing ~onthly Min~um Charge~ will 
entitle the consumer to the quantity ot 
water which that min~um monthly charge will 
purchase at the following ~onthly Quantity 
Rates". 

:Monthly Q.uant1ty Rates: 

lirst 350 cubic teet---------------------------$2.25 
Next 1,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet------- .60 
Over 1,350 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet------- .55 

IT IS EEP.EBY FURTHER O?DEKED that Eeclz :Brothers be ane. 
t~ey ere hereby directed to tile with the Railroad Commission, 

within thirty (30) days trom the date ot this ordor, revised rul~s 

and regulations to govern the distribution ot water to their con-

sumers, said rules and regulations to become erfective u~on a.c-
ceptance tor filing by this Commission. 

For ell other purposes, the effective date or this or-

der shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereo'!'. 

Dated at San Francisco, 1 a; day 

ot ~ ,1928. 
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